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A JOUBXEY IS A AMaLL SKIFF THROUGH

TOE YADKIN' AMD PES PEE ElVERA. oOYAi
We seldom read of more horrors

cro wded into a smaller a sp.tee thin are
given below ;

Erie, Pa., June A frightful sight
met t he gase of Coroner braalley yester-
day in responding to a call for an inquest

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbls powder never rrie. A marvel of Mty
strength. and wrholestnnenes. More ecoaeglcal
limn ilieorJUnrv kinds, and cannot bs sold .

competition with the multitude ot low lert, hort
ilnm nrnlincnhlltflinKllm. SOlOOnlJ ID

eaos. Koyal Bakiku Powmb Co.. io WU sU N.
- ' - ' '-Yi : --

'

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young" & Bs-tia- n,

'and A. C. HatriB. "

imk ffiadu or fiadefo
J J

Having accepted the Agency for the isle o'

JOHN WANAMAKEB'S

Celebrated Clota,
Philadelphia. I am prepared to furnish

Suits at LOW PRICES, and on short no-

tice. Call at my Store, and see saiuphs
of Goods and get prices.

Suits Made to Order.

I have also on hand a choice stock of

Family Groceries.

Call and see me.
C. J. BINGHAM.

22:2m

AVE TOO Heard

1 The Latest Nevis !

- " v . .

Have opened a FIHST CLASS STORE in
K. Mtirphv'4 building m Fisher triel, un-d- er

the Watchman nflke. whTe they are
iiftering an entire NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, &C.
At very low price for cash or barter.

They boy nil kind of produce and pay the
nignest market prices in Good or Caidi.
Do not fail to give I hem a rati. Your old
friend I). It. Jcmax will be on hand to
wait on you in his usual pleasant war.

Salisbury, April 7, 1887. "Sm

BEE3S T&AKim
Krs. J. F. Boueehe.
Bee Miss M C. TAAFFK.)

B g-- leave to aay to her tn-uO- and the lady public
that she U fairly well settled In her new place, cast
end ot Main street, and ready to berre them In her
specialty with best possible attention and aktll. Do
the favor to call. . . Jannarr taa7

KEEPERS.
I guarantee Sh riner 's Iudlan V e: mi aige

to destroy and expel worm-;- . from the hu- -

man body, where iM;e...fty.. n ueci ac-

cording to directions, ' Yoii are author
ized to sell it upon the. above conditions.
Uaid t, coutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Bid. . "V . .

LIST 6t LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N.C,Tor the weekending
June V 1887.

Paul ins Smith. Jane Arcy, J)r E F Cr-Ixd- l.

Richard M. Colgate. John Cmddock.
Margaret B Uardnier, Hiram Graham col.
William Hank barber.. A KHeifaer,G Irviiu
Willie Folds, 8.R Iyrnti William Lacay
Nanev MaioiiT. J E Mickev, 8 Amev Owens,
P A Penick, jane Pinkstoh, W C Salmon 2,
John M Scott 2, Michell Vnralh r. Kliabct h

A Wyatt, Lizzie Whit, fie Id col, S D Wilson,
Rev N L Young.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for. ...

A. H. Boyden, P. M.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott's
Emulsion, as it contains the healing
virtues of Cod Livor Oil and HVpophos- -

phites in their fullest form. Is a beauti-
ful, creamy Emulsion palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can be takcu by .the
most delicate. Please read: "I consider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy par excel
lence in Tuberculous and St ramnous Aff-

ections-, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles." W. R. S. Cpx-xei.- l,

M. D., Manchester, O. "I ana us-

ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
llypophosphites for .an affection of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor,
AL D., Coosawatte, Ga.

PUZZIE?
. .;. u-- i n w u 1 1 if K h ii e. fsa

fXE O II S It O S O It S H O- - EKt
Itflo H8R08T8 O R S
SflH SROSTOT S OR S HE?
fife ROBTOOOT S O R BH

OSTOOBOOTS 0 RJ
VS ROSTOOOTSO R sJkV
fm SROSTOTSOR p "K

SO H S R O S T S O R S H OS;
SE O II S R O S O R S II O Eh I
S E O H S R O R S H O r m.

The sentence BOOTS
or SHOES in the above
square can be read in

over

Different ways, but a Greater Number of
DOLLARS can be saved in a year as
your

REWARD
For baying BOOTS or SHOES at the
close prices always made on reliable
goods by

J. Z. SCHULTZ,

Tho OK PKIi7:D Dealer
SALISBURY, N. C.

McCUBBlN'S COBMER. ' "
.

28:tf

I will GIVE AWAY a Solid White
Metal

WATCH CHAIN.
Warranted to stand and hold its color,

with every Watch left to be repaired that
amounts to $1.25 and over, during the
month of JUNK only.
r GUARANTEE ALL MY WORK FOR

ONE YEAR,
And to Give Entire Satisfaction.

Manufacturing of Gold and Silver Me
dals, Badges, Wedding Rings, and Jewel-r- v

of all kinds, and Engraving done in an
artistic manner. Goods ordered b'y cata- -

locue and selection, packages of Watches
and Jewelry will receive prompt atten
tion.

Call early and secure this bargain.
Respectfullv,

W. H. REISNER,
Thk.Ifwei.kr.

auBetwccn Smithdeal's and Buerbaum'snQl
I:ly

State Of North Carolina
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, v
George C. E.iglc, plaintiff, )

vs )
Mattie Eagle, defendant, )

Civil action for divorce from the bonds
of matrimony.
To Mattie --Eagle :

You arc hereby required to appear be-

fore the Judge of our Superior Court, at
i Court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the Court House in Salisbury,
on the 2d Monday before the first Mon-
day of September, 1887, and answer, or
demur to the complaint of the plaintiff.

J. M. HORAH,
Clerk Superior Court.

June 6, 1887. 33:6w.

ivr Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Gives Belief at onco
and cures

COLD in the Head,

CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Sot a l.iquU, Saw vr

Potcdt . Frttfrvm ljo
riuu Drug n nd Ofemit

odor. .

A panicle ot the Balm Is applied into each nostril
is ajrreeariie to ur ana is quickly nlworbt-r- i . ff. oiu
alb eleanidnfr the nasal pafw.igesol catarriial vinttteanlng healthy seeretlOBs.

It. allays p un and indam-iUon- , protects the mem- -
oranai umngn m m neaa irom nUdlOo- n colds.
completely neats tne trn and rtm-- s the f n

! v. j.- - iiLnvjai ic.uus lire Iran. f'U
by atewappitraifei k

1 x thorough t,ft,t triltn
j rMre ! rnts n initjinti; ky man. nnm-.i- .

i ' r!rin mr,
1 COTiilCRs, nrnajgja,Vwes,, n. t

RWdsviUc. N. June 4th. -- The Reve-
nue offtV e w ill .be. removed from t his pi ace
to Cha'fotre on the lt uf July, as that
place wilT be headquarters for the 5th

CittKn. - ' "
.

llills)oro Obmerrtr: A colored matt
named Aaron Page. Wh le under the i i.fl -

ence of.liquor, went to sleep on the ;rail- -

roail track a mile or two west or llilnooro
Saturday hlglir. Aomtt 12 o'eba k he was
knocked from the track by a passing train
and his left arm was so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary.

II. F. Hover snd wile arrived in Hickory,
Mondav evening.. . He wss promptly r--

rcst. d bv Deinit v Sheriff H. T. Harris on a
. . . . .

apias from the Superior court lor organ- -

ling secret political societies, contrary to
the laws of the State. He gave security
for his appearance. Carolinian.

A colored woman named Pollard living
n Polk county, near Collins vi lie, was struck

bv lightning ami killed last week. She
was 'going from the pig pui to t ho house.
and one of her elrildren, who was beside
her holding Jo her dress, was not hurt.

hs woman's clothing was tet on fire, but
lid not blaz,-- .

The illness of Governor Robinson wn
t on - lit to have reached a critical conditior,
K il his fi iem's became LTcAtlv alurmc
A consultation by Uh. Bralwon. Kinnebrt w
a d bvle. of Franklin, with Dr. John Hey
Williams of Ashcville. and a careful exam- -

i lation of the Governor, resulted most
Thev think the prospects tor

his improvement very good, tho he U
now a vcrv sick man, and that he will soon
be iup iauain. This certainty will Ikj very
srat living to nis menus wironnoui me
StaU-.'-'CT- r

The rtttckingham Rocktt says : An inci-

dent characteristic, of Judge Clark occurred
at Moore court, recently held. He h id the
sheriff, as i his rule, to place a clock in tin-cour- t

room to insure prompt attendance
:ind punctuality in the business of the
court, tine miuutes tardiness ou the part
of anv one involves the risk ol a tine at the
hands of the court. The Judge ua ten
minutes late one morning and ordered the
Clerk to enter the usual fine, which His
Honor paid promptly.

Elsewhere.
Larry Douovan, the bridge jumper of

New ork, jumped from the London
bridge in the presence ofa large crowd t n
June 5th.

Four masked men stopped an express
train at Bcnbrook, near Fort Worth,
Texas, on Juue 4th, and robbed the mail
and express car, getting between five and
ten thousand dollars. The passengers
were not molested.

Baltimore, June 4. W. Stewart Sym-
ington and Thos. A. Symington, proprie-
tors of the Patapsco Chemical Works,
made ah assignment to-da- y to John Gill
lor the benefit of their creditors. The
bond of the trustee is $400,500.

Watcrtown, N. Y., June 4. Hon. W.
A. Wheeler died at his home in Malone,
at 10.10 this morning. He remained in a
comatose condition during the night and
passed peacefully away without a sign of
recognition to those about him.

Hcxt Haven, Conn., June 5. Hebert B.
Dart, aired 17, while watching' two mcu
shooting at a target in a gallery, was fa- - j

tally shot. The men disputed over a
snot, aim one ot mem tnrew nis weapon
upon the counter, when it was discharged
with the result stated.

Chicago, June 4. A special from
Blopmiugtoii, 111., says: A strange disease
which has been reported as doing great
damage among horses in the vicinity of
Wafctla, DeWitt county, is looked upon
by horsemen of Central Illinois with
much concern. The Assistant State
Veterinarian at this place has made a
thorough examination of the disease
which is communicated in breeding only.
Two imported Norman stallions have
died and. ten are now affected. Thirty-eigh- t

mares have died and many arc sick.
So far arf known local cases are now all
quarantiht d. No remedy has so far been
discovered.

A Wife Beater Shot.
Arkansas City, Ark., June 8. Constable

Jerry Carter arrived here late last night
with a " prisoner, one Ralph Brown, who
was commi'ted to jail without liai1, charg-
ed with the shooting of Alexander Jones
in Bedford township, on last Saturday.
Jones was whipping his wife when Blown
ordered him to stop. Jones did not dc-s-

and Brown emptied both barrels of n
shot-gu- n into Jones hend, putting out his
eyes,: severing his tongue and brenkicg his
jaw. mown was at once arrested. A
large cmwd orjoncs' friends assembled
Sunday night and stated that thev intend
ed to Ivnch Brown. Constable Carter in
formed his prisoner of the danger and
started for, the woods by the back-doo- r as
the mob were entering the front of the
buildinvr.

Sad Drowning of Five Lads.
Chicago June 7. A Tinirs special from

Maquoketa, Iwa ays: Five boys, three bi
whom were sons ot John Beck and two of
them sonn of Paul Hindel, nes rammi"
from 9 to Iti years were drowned in Maquo-
keta, seven miles east of here vesteruav.
three of them while in swimming, plunged
n a snmlbarinto water beyond their depth.

When another by. saw they were drowning,
he plunged in to rescue them. Another
Ikv 'hofliad his' clothes on. not ici n t he--

fail urc of t lie first bov also plunged in and
all were'drbwricd together. A sixth boy
plunged in to old his companions but failed
to rescue them. None ot the bodies have
tccn recovered.

The Yellow Fever.
Washington, June 8. No new cases of

yellow fever were reported to-da- y. The
treasury Department has ordered the
Kevenue .Marine vessels to co-oner-

actively with all quarantine officers in
preventing the introduction ofcontagious
diseases. If a vessel is found with sick
ness on board or in a foul condition she
will be directed to proceed to the quar-rantin- e

station, and the Revenue Marine
. .AT 1 1 i. ftomcer win nnmeaiaieiy notuy tne proper

quarrantinc officer. In such cases no
person wiit be pennited to board the ves
sel until the medical officers in charge of
the quarrantinc shall have given the suu-a- l

permit.

Two Couples Elope from the Poor House.
It was reported on the streets yester-

day morning, that four people, two men
and two women had run away from the
poor house,for the purpose of getting mar
.ied. Of all the Gretua Greens on record,
his i. pi the boss. One of
he men is named Samuel Parks and his

age is 76. Ue hasn't a tooth in bis head,
and his blushing partner was Cvnthia
rarks, whose ace is sweet 68. The ntln r
couple was Green Kiromons.nged 30, and
haraii taw aw in , agen zu. ueiore their de -
parturc iney 101a some 01 me inmates of
. p rarr non.-t-t 'i ineir mtcntions

Chrnmete.

THCIISDA V, JCXE 9, 1887.
h

A Fanner'i Institute.
We are pleased to know that the

good farmers of Franklin Township
will take steps to hold a Farmers Insti-
tute in this county the last of July or
first of August, with all the farmers
anil firm rV clubs in the county co-

operating. The value of these Insti-

tutes can not be over estimated. The
discussion of all topics pertaining to
improved methods, such ais composting
manures, silos, &c., with optical illustra-
tions of grasses, clover, &c, will tend to
increase the interest and be a benefit to
all.

It would he a good idea to have a
cattle and butter show in connection
with it.

Rowan county is noted for her cat
tle ana grasses and we venture to Bay

' that no countv in the State can make
a better showing. This is a step in the
ruht direction and we hope our farmer
friends will take a great deal of interest
in it and all move together.

The columns of the Watchman will
always be found open to the interests
and welfare of Uowan County Far
mer?.

The V. Y. Boodiemen.

It d'jes not now appear when, if ever
the New York city authorities will get
through with the lioodleites who sou
out tbe city in loot, lney have up
lust now a Mr. Sharp, who was not
sharp enough to cover all his tracks
He will also probably go to Sing Sinr
Tfew iork lias set a good example in
pursuing these offenders. Her pertina
city is worthy of all praise.

Yellow Fever.
Five new case reported at Key West

r la., June i. later, seventeen cases
reported, and the disease has been de
clared an epidemic.

Another Eagle.
une or o reet measurement was

killed near Yorkville, S. C, while in
the act of carrying off a small pig.

Col. Win. Johnston and Mr. J. M
Kendrick, met the anti-prohibitioni-

st?

of Charlotte, Monday night, on the
public square and made speeches in
congratulation of their victory.

The ChronMe shows a falling off of
the total vote recorded sime the last
election ou the subject of abut 75
License was carried in 1880 by a ma-
jority of 429: this year, by only ;

majority"if 40. At this rate prohibi-
tion will come next year.

In all the towns c irried by ''license'
the majority for it is very small. Then
i very evident breaking down of tht
liquor business wherever it is sub-
mitted to the vote of the people. The
local option system is a little slow,
but it is doing its work none the less
effectively.

The devil can't bo beat at making
fools. Michael Morris, near Sand
Beach, N. J? l'led his uncle and threw
his bxlr in a well. He then put out
the report that his uncle had gone
West, but before leaving had given him
tbe farm, for which he presented for
record, a clumsily drawn deed. Here
the devil deserted Michael to his fate.
Suspicion sprang up against him : his
uncle's body was found r and Michael
went to jail. Let it be remembered,
that the devil is the cutest old scamp
in the world to got fellows in a had
scrape, and the surest witness against
them in the end.

The crack English yacht, Thistle
that was built for the express purpose
of winning the America cup has been
defeated two out of three races in the
last month on Knglish waters by
yachts that were thought to have
stood very little show of winning the
cup.

Our yachtsmen see u to Ix; very jubi-
lant oyer the defeats but at the same
time confess that the Thistle has not
bad a fair sQjwiu-- ; by go al sailing
Weather.

"No Knigiu," from whom we pub-
lished a short paragraph presenting a
statement of the financial affairs of
Mecklenburg, was denounced by he
Oounto Commissioners of that county

, hut Monday, as "unworthy of notice or
consideration, as relates to county mat-
ters."

The N. C. Press Association, says
the Ashevillc Citizen, will meet this
year, on theS'Hb July, at some place in
Western North Carolina. At a meet-
ing of the town authorities of Hender
ponville, an invitation was given to
meet there,

A dispatch from Halifax, N. C,
states that John Brown and Ed, Hogan
were picked up at sea, after haying
b.cn out six days and nights without
food or 4ri.nk. They had given up
to die and wheu found were nearly
gone.

The infernal machines receded by
three prominent officials in New Yor.v
tnrn out to be simply a joke. They
were nothing but common wire fixed
up with excelsior packing, and as a
scare were a great suceess s,

Winston. Rdeifch, Coneord, Char-
lotte, and other towns, voted Mondav
last on the question "Liquor License
or prohibition. Prohibition was gen-
erally stoci?4tful; but was lost in Char
lotte and Winston.

M mjptvr rited on Monday in favor
of prohibition, and asprint a mtrHcr'p-tio- n

of $ir,tH0 fur the projected Ctc, r
gi.i Railroad.

Capt. W. II. Bixby and Lieut. Taylor,
of tbe U. 8. Engineer, returned to the
city Wednesday evening fruin an exciting
trip dowu the-Vadki- u and Great Pee Dee
rivers, cue purpuwc oi nuwu siH w ue
examinations of tbe Fee Dee with refer
ence to improvement of the navigation of
the river. Mr. Frank Brown of Salisbury
accompanied Caftt. Bixby and Lieut. Tay
lor. and ttu tc gentlemen with a colored
bout man comprised the party of adventu
rous u a v i gat ors. ,

The boat, a flat-bottom- ed skiff, with
two oars, was put m tne ladkin about
forty miles ab j vc Salisbury and the jout
nev was from this point to Cheraw. 8. 'J.,
a distance of about loO miles, which was
made in five days. The object in making
the Yadkin the starting point, was to ob-

tain a general idea of the character ol
this river and to reach the "Narrows,
where the Y adkm and Uwharric rivers
come together, and four miles below form
the Great Pee Dee, which is now naviga-
ble for small steamers of about two aud
a half feet draught, from tits mouth at
Georgetown to Cheraw, a distance of 190
miles.

The first day the partv made fiftv-seve- n

miles, with but little difficulty. The cur
rent was vcrv strong and the cascades
and rapids numerous; at places the fall
was as much as twenty to thirty iojt to
the mile, making progress very rapid and
requiring skillful management of the
little craft to avoid disaster. Mr. Brown
acted as steersman. The party stopped
that.night at Mr. V., Mauney's" place, op- -

if ii i 1 .V. 11- -

nosiie AMiicuKevine, near lue i aukin
Falls manufactory.

The next day they started at about
6:30 in the morning aud stopped at 11:30

in the evening, but made only 14 miles
The river was full of tumbling falls and
rapids, and before they had goue three
miles the boat struck a rock which made
a crack in one side about three feet long
and a quarter of an inch wide. When
the boat struck it swung around and
went down the stream stern foremost
plunging over a fall about four feet high
It was full of water, but had fortunately
lodged on a rock .which prevented its
sinking. Before starting on their journey
the party had laid in a store of oakum
and tools, and with these they stonpedd
the leak sufficiently to enable them to
bail the water out of the boat and get it
ashore. Further repairs were made and
the journey was resumed. About a mile
from this stopping-plac- e the river wat
found to be verv shallow with a swift
current and full of rocks. It was neccs
sary to turn the boat with the bow up
stream, the colored boatman in the water
holding the boat to keep it from goiug
lown stream too fast and being dashed
igainst the rocks. Three fourths of a
mile further they struck deeper water,
when the boatman jumped on board
straddling the bows. The channel had
narrowed to about sixty or eighty feet.
ind through this the boat weut stern-foremos- t,

Lieut. Taylor guiding it with
the oars. The river at this point was full
of ugly looking rock and the current so
swift that the boat was carried along foi
about a quarter of a mile at a speed
that could not have been less than twenty
miles an hour. The waves made by tht
force of tbe current were about three
feet high. A few miles further the voy- -

igcers encountered a fall, nearly vertical,
f abouUeight feet. They went down,

but when they got through the boat was
submerged by the waves and went to the
bottom. Mr. Brow n was knocked over-hoar- d

by the waves, aud when he rose to
the surface the boat had leen swept
eyond his reach. He managed to gain

the shore without suffering more than a
wetting. The remainder of the party
a;ere also thrown into the water but
held on to the boat and finally succeeded
in getting ashore; Lieut. Taylor relin-
quished his hold of the craft before reach-
ing the bank to swim after some of their
effects that were floating down the river.
After they got ashore the boat was turn-
ed over and emptied, and all the baggage
of the party secured, with the exception
of a small valise belonging to Mr. Brown.
Several bundles of clothing, a tin Case of
maps and some rope, were recovered
about two miles down the stream from
two colored men who found the things
while crossing the river in a boat. After
gitting the boat ready two of the party
went on a short reconnoisnncc down the
stream and found a fall-- over which it
would have been impossible to pass the
boat, which was finally lifted over the
rocks near the shore and past the dan
gerous fall. The rowlocks had been lost
and the only means of working the boat
was with the aid of poles. About one
mile further the boat was hauled out and
carried around tbe "Narrows," some five
miles, the party stopping as evening then
drew on, at Mr. Lowder's, at Kirk's
ferry.

The next day the boat was thoroughly
repaired, and the journey continued. A
short distance from the ferry they went
through Gunsmith's shoals, with an ex-
perience almost equal to that of the day
before, but fortunately no accident occur-
red. After Gunsmith's shoals were pass-
ed they had no trouble except on account
of dams and shallows, having no such
rapids to pass as they had previously en-
countered.

Bluett's Falls was a very bad rapid,
but easily avoided by a tilc.channeT,
where all the falls were taken in a regu-
lar slope.

On the" fourth day the party passed at
least twenty fish dams. These, in almost
every case, extend clear across the river,
not leaving space sufficient to pass a boat .

while the law of the State requires that a
free sluice shall be left in the dam so as
to allow fish to ascend the stream. Be-
yond these obstructions there was very
little trouble after the third day.

The scenery in the vicinity of the Nar-
rows is very beautiful. The river is con-
tracted to a width of about one hundred
"feet, and sweeps through a gorge formed
by walls of rock thirty to forty feet in
height and sloping back on cither side to
mountains clothed with verdure which
rear their tops some three or four hun-
dred feet. The gorge is two mjlcs and ?.

half in length. On the third day's trip,
in contrast with this, the river broadened
out into a most beautiful sheet, like a
lake a stretch of water fifteen miles
long and a third of a mile wide dotted
with numerous grassy islands covered
with trees. The water, however, is very
shallow and the current swift.

Notes were made of the voyage by
Capt. Bixby and Lieut. Taylor, embrac
ing everything in connection with the
navigation of the Pee Dee. These notes
will be elaborated and maps prepared for
tne use of tne Department at asbingtou

Jew York, J nne 2. Representatives
of the leading rubber houses of tbe
country met yesterday to discuss the
feasibility ot forming a rubber trust.
modeled somewhat after the Standard
Oil Trust, but with improvement, sug
gested by experience. The plan em
braces the control of the manufacture
of all rubber, with capital of $35,000.--
UtX).

over the body of John Lyons, 75 years of
age. J.yous lay ou tbe Hour waere fee
had died the day before while iutoxtr
cut ea. itear him lav nis aged wire in a
drunken stupor and in a shed near by
was found their four-ve- ar old grandchild
dying from poison. The child had been
sick several days and in its extremity
had eaten a poisonous weed that grew
near the shed. The grandmother finding
t in convulsions gave it a heavy dose of

whiskey. The mother of the child was
in jail at the time on a charge of drunken --

ncss. i

John Wanamaker of Philadelphia
one 01 the largest, :t not tne largest
merchant in the United States, attrib
utes his success to printers ink and
savs:

"To discontinue an advertisement is like
taking down your sign. It you want to o
mumc ton mu( let tbe public kihhv w.
Standing advertisements, when changed
frequently, are better and cheaper than
reading notices. They liook more sulistan- -

tial and Itusincss like. I would as soon
think of doin business without clerks a
without advertisings

The Boston and Providence R. it,
Co., one of whose trains went throfikh
a bndge, killing and manning a large
number of excursionists, a few weeks
ago, will be required to defend them
selves before the courts; thirty-tw- o

claimants having become plaintiffs in
suits for damages.

William Murchison of Medor, Tenn
is in the 83d day of a compulsory fast
owing to some throat dise;ise. He is
waiting for death.

Th9 Drowning of Two Boys Near Ra!
eigh.

Raleigh, June 7. A most distressing
case of drowning occurred here this after
noon, which threw the city into deep
erief. The victims of this disaster were
James McPlieeters, and Otho Hughes
the eldest son of Wil i m H. Hughes
The accideut occurred at a bathing plan
on alnut creek, a small stream a mil
south of the citv. A l orty of a dozei
boys, of which Hughes a d McPhcetcrs
were the larecst, went to tbv pis ce to
bathe. Ordinarily the water is si allow
but heavy rains have washed out the sand
and inaue deep water. Hugnes ana Mc
Phcetcrs were unable to swin and begai
to sink soon after they entered the wii
ter. Willie Hushes, a younger brothei
af Otho, made earnest eUortsto save him
'nit to no purpose. Doth Otho Hughe,
aid McPheetera sank for the last tirm
.ot ked in each other's arms. Hughes was
sixteen years of age and McPheeters four-
teen. The bodies were not recovered for
over an hour. They were brought inti
the city after nightfall. Great crowd.-collecte-d,

and the deepest sympathy
was expressed for the parents of both tht
boy.

$500 Reward.
If you sun r from dull, heavy headache,

obstruction of the ims.il paAsaes,
falling from the bend into the threat,

sometime profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, ten iriou, moons, pi ru lent
bloody and putrid; if the ees are weals,
watery and inflamed; and there is a ringing
in the ears, deafness, hacking or couching
to clear the throat, expectorant of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
the voice being changed and having a na-
sal twang; the breath offensive; smell and
taste impaired; experience n sensation ol
dizziness, with incut il depression, a back-
ing cough, and general debility, then ou
von arc suffering from chr.nic nasil catarrh,
On! v a lew of the above named symptoms
are like'y to be present in any one stage of
the disease. 1 hensa.nds t cases annually,
without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, result in consumption, and end
in the grave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive and dangerour, less under-
stood or more unsuccesfully treated hj
physicians. The maufucturersof Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith. (500
reward for a case of catarrh which they J

A 1? Ill ifcannot cure, i ne rcnuuy is soiu ty urrg-gist- s

at only 50 cents.

Mexican Bandits.
Mat amnrns, Ml.n. . June 4. Particularise

the late action lie t ween the Mexican caval-
ry under Col Hernandez, and the Mcxicai
bandits in the Bolsa (cut off) has been re-

ceived. The bandits 28 in number, w re
under the command of Lazaro Ayala, a
well-know- n bandit from the State of Nere-v- a

Leon. Col. Hernandez divided up his
men to pursue them and his men had un-

saddled to take siipju-- at a ranch. They
were attacked and fired on from the woods
by the bajidits and one man killed. Her-
nandez at once mounted his force and
started alter them. At the Com j rancho
they were overtaken, and another battle oc-
curred, the bandits beathjg. off Hernando
with the lots of three men. the Colonel
himself being wounded. The plueky
Colonel with but ciht effective men, still
being on the trail of his foesand reinforced,
he again struck and surrounded t hem.
capturing 14 of them, who were imme-
diately executed. The balance are being
hotly pursued, will probably all be captured
and shot.

Blown to Pieces.
Tyrone, Pa., Jute 4. This afternoon at

i ocl jck, as George Wetter was tamping
blast containing three kegs of powder at

the Camlwia Iron company's quarries at
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, it pre-
maturely exploded and the fall of rock
ci i'iil tlicnbv, killed eiiiht men outrivht
and o e o'her will die. (ieo. Wdser. who
was doing the tamping, was blown hih
into the air and f II in a hundred pieces;
they were picked up and placed in a sheet.
N tliin : but the h d denoted that the re-
mains were those of a human being. Two
horses were killed by the fWHm stonesand
several cart completely covered. Alto til-
er it is one of the mot disastrous, accident
that has occurred in this section for uriny
years, and the excitement of the people ex-
tend from Huntingdon to Alttmna and
here in Tyrone, but three miles from the
scene of disaster, groups of anxious citizens
arc fcathertwi on the streets und their sor-
rowful expression denote that their sm-pa'hi- es

go out for living friends nl the diad
mcu.

Wilmington Star'. Dr Pot ter. city physi-c'.a- n,

give twenty-fiv- e the total number of
diatl frr-- dtwe during the month ol
Muj . Of i iK-- nuu.bcr kCTuu were hitcs.
A 1' il,t train of ears lo .dt d with rahlmiii.
p tatocs, a'oi -- melons and other "tru W,

pscd throuyh sterlaj- i: fro-- " the
Suth, over the Atlantic Coaol Jne. '

Has joat. succeeded ia

CLOSI NGOUT
" A LAKOK i-O-

T OP

TOILET AND LAUNDRY SUAPS

Away Down B?ltr Ttnl.yjif
; -. ,it

And mak ing them at

BACKET PRICES
PLACE THE LOTS OX THE

BARGAIN COUNTERS.

; J - k-v- ihwt uu ncCOUBf oftttA nnantiAa !... tU.L!..
pick it up any time, fur our figUre
sell them out fast. "

-- so-

Ah There! Toilet Soap, 3 Large 0..in box 10 eta.
Boquet 10 cts.
Fine Carbolic Soap per cake 10V.
Colossal Toilet Soap per cake irv.
Cold Cream Toilet Soap er cake KV
Palm Large Bar Toilet bkmp, bar 1

'

Imperial Toilet Soap, fine, per cake h
At hoi Toilet Soap, lanre rake .V
Lulu, 3 cakes, Toilet Soap, in box 5o
Turkish Bath Soap, cake 5c.
Foxhead Soap, cake 5c.
Oval Soap, cake 6ci
Kan Ka Kec, shaving compound, cak

6c.

LAUNDRY S0AP8.
,U WA. 7a. 11 tWI CH

White Marble Floating Soap,7 rake fjc,
Empire Olive Soap, large bar 5e.
Ding Dang, 2 bars 5c.
Immense 46 oz. bar l'e.

BROOMS.
Good. 2 St ring Brooms 13c, 2 fbrSc.
3 String Brooms 16. ,
3 String Vetvet-Trimin- g, well uuJc,

2.V.
4 String Velvet-Trimiti- g, etegiint 3.V.

1 nesc goods are all full size anpleuili.l
,i.wm uiiu hit- - nut jik'khi up every uv.

BACKET C. 0 B STORE.
Corner Main ami Inni Street.

24:1 ' J nly . .

SALISBURY M AUKKX
may, '12:

Cotton, good middling,
middling, it

;- Lt. low middling, 8
44 - LoW grade, 'I

Corn, new,
Flour, country family, v

Wheat, bU Kb 1.C0

Country bacon, hog round, yf 10

Butter, 15 20
424

Pork, good,
Irish potatoes, good, 75
Lard, country, 10

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market,, though there ; re a-

lmost daily sales. The grades are dete-
rmined on the Warehouse floors, ni are
so various that any quotation given can
only be regarded as probable.

sad wuatr ""!- -

tter4M MM WHSon utpain. BtofM
ticulr Mat FlttB.MWQOI.LIT. M B.

EYES!
...

ESPECIALLY!
of n r.A. n r a. v.: . DrM3 lavas vrwua, viia

timin KAM.Ai t-- : -- mA u bui

$4.00, for $2.00,
dollar.

twenty-aeve- a inchea wide;; fine ftock. A M

SIKT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

and Children s Show, all praAr and quality.

& BRO.

OPEN YOUR
EVERYBODY

LADIES
We hare the lartrest and best selected StiwV

ar . w

We cordially invite tho trade to VaII r

ibroUere.l Freneh BalUte Robe., worth
vv .-- ouinromtm ai nj-- cenU on the

ii'ci.tniuwns can not be equalled;
line of color.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

mifiiiMHSixi runm
CI RTAIX RODSnra. Ebony, Walnut and Art.SHADES In all Color and Quantity.

Yard Wide Scrim for 10 et.
Towel at S rta o

Checked Nanaooks at 8 tt., worth 12

Special Bargains in Parasols.
Yard Wide Bleached Cotton at 8 els.

UHE DF
Gent B Linen Handerchlefr at hlf price.

Wmt, Udica', W
MERONEY


